
 
 

 
 
A native of Orange County, California, Gerry McLean received a Master Social Work, MSW, degree from Cal State San Bernadino and 
attended UC Irvine obtaining a bachelor’s degree in Psychology and Business Administration.  Gerry currently serves in the role of 
Lead Resource Specialist at Zero8Hundred and is a State Farm Agent / Owner who manages a multi-million, dollar insurance agency 
location in the Spring Valley area of San Diego.     
 
Gerry joined the Zero8Hundred team in 2020 as a MSW Candidate Intern and quickly came on board once her internship was 
complete as an official team member.  Gerry’s approach to social work has proven impact to the Zero8Hundred mission as she 
demonstrates a kind, gentle but direct approach to social work; Gerry’s skillset truly assists the Zero8Hundred clients with setting 
individual goals that will allow them to become successful in their post military lifecycle.  In her role at Zero8Hundred, Gerry is a 
mentor to the Master Social Work Candidates that support the mission each day from universities around the county; Gerry 
understands first-hand, the on-the-job training and support that allows for social workers to be successful post their required 
internships and prides herself on supporting the social work community she loves.   
 
As a State Farm Agent / Owner, Gerry applies her dynamic professional background to the clients she is serving within her insurance 
agency.  Gerry’s business administration background allows her to successfully operate a State Farm location, since 1999.  Gerry 
performs financial analysis, consults with clients based off a needs assessment approach, and develops and coaches, fellow agents to 
attain goals, professional development, and job satisfaction.  Gerry has played an important role in the San Diego business 
community representing her business as one that puts clients first!   
 
Gerry began giving back to her community when she was the Fundraising Chair for the Miramar Ranch Elementary School raising 
over $100,000 that directly supported students through technology improvements, library activities, and operational needs of the 
school. Gerry has remained active in the community at large as she always wants to give back where she can!  In recent years, Gerry 
has supported organizations such as the Stephen A. Cohen Military Family Clinic at Veterans Village and Toast Masters, USA.  Gerry 
participates in large community events that support Veterans, Military Families, and Social Work initiatives.  Gerry remains 
connected through the East County Chamber of Commerce, the San Diego Military Family Collaborative, Business Networking 
International (BNI), the Spring Valley Chamber of Commerce, and the National Association of Social Workers.   
 
Gerry graduated Cal State San Bernadino in 2022 as an Honors and was honored as the 2021-2022 Cohen Veterans Scholar, as a 
MSW Candidate!  Gerry holds certificates in Suicide Prevention, Trauma Informed Therapy, Cognitive-Behavioral  Theory, the Science 
of Well Being and CPR / First Aid.   
 
Gerry prides herself on supporting those around her and believes education is a catalyst to success.  Gerry’s next goal is to pursue 

Licensure by obtaining her LCSW in the future.   

gmclean@zero8hundred.org  
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